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Boston Anniversaries.
Monday, Mat 28 Massachusetts Bible y

Ror. Dr. Tierce, tlio President, resigned,
In consequence of ill health. Mo liad held the
office nineteen jean. It waa Total that the
Trustees be' instructed la fix tho price of mem-

bership nt S20, instead of SS9. Hon. Simon
Ijrcenlctf, L. - 1), was chosen l'rcsidcnt, to
fill the place vacated by Dr. Tierce. The

report urns read by Dr. Parkman, tho Vice
President. Ho slated that the Society had dis-

tributed during the year, 862 Bibles and 2708
Testaments, of which n small portion were
fa foreign languages. Tho Society had been
founded 0 years. lion. Robert C, AVinthrop

; addressed the meeting with a speech of much el- -

Cjquenco. The statement was made in the re-
port, that within the Utt 40 years. lliern had
been distributed throughout Christendom

Bibles, which were in 1C2 different lan-
guages.

American Education Society. Tha 33d
of this Society was held at the Trvmont

Temple, on Monday evening. According lo the
repOr tthe balance-o- hand at the beginning of
the year, was $1,788,14; receipts during tho
year, f 27,801,79 making the resources of the
year $32,089,93. Tho receipts exceed those of
last year 92,327,63 ; of which increase 81,715,-4- 3

has been in the receipts of tho I'arent Socie-

ty. .Disbursements, i 27,764,83 being S464.SI
nvoro than tho receipts. Balance now on hand,
94,323,60. During tho year, tho whole number
of now applicants has been 103 J whole number
aided 595; entered tho ministry 63. Iter. Dr.
llawes of Hartford and Dr. Todd of Tituficld
addressed the meeting. The following resolu-
tion introduced by Dr. Todd, waa adopted s

"Resolved, That whilo we are bound to ren-
der unfeigned thanks to tho great Head of the
Church, lor tluv good effected by tbo American
Education Society, tho present position of tha
world imperiously calls upon its friends to maxo
It increasingly efficient."

American Peace Sucier; The 21st anniver-
sary of this Society was held on Monday o e--
ning. The meeting was opened with reading of

.minMiw-i- iy jjiitjci. IIUIVIIMB uurii'ic IUC
year $3,697,83. Expenditures, $3,680,62
Five million duodecimo pages have been punted
durint; tho Year, and most nf them rtmiUtiwl
The premium of S300, offered for the best re-
view of the Mexican War, had been awarded to
Rev A. A. Lirermore. Allusion was made to
the imposing Teace Congress, to assemble at
Tans next Auc-us- t. Charles Sumner. Km. ail.
dressed tho meetin? with charartc
lien- and puntr. lis cuutenued tl tl. (Viand,
of peace contradict neither nature nor reason in
their efforts, but harmonize with both in propos-
ing to supersede war, as an arbiter ofjuitire be-
tween nations, by rational Christian substitutes
that snail be tar better Tor all purposes ofjustice.
And he closed his address by earnestly exhort-
ing all classes lo much greater efforts in the tub- -

uuir, vcuciuii;ui, jiractvcauio cause oi n

Port Societv.'Tla SOlh anniiersarr
of this Society was held on Monday otening at
Rer. Dr Gannett'i church. Statistics, offered in
tho report, gave the cost of the Mariner's house
at $38,000, and the amount of debt unpaid 817,-00-

Tlio meeting waa addressed bv Hon. J. H.
Clifford of New Bedford. Rer. Mr Bcllowa of
Aow vork and "lather Taylor" spoke in an in.
tcrciting manner.

Tdksdav. May 29 A
Christian Union. Tbo public arc aware that at
the recent anniversaries in New York, this So-
ciety was formed by tho union of thrco societies,
tlx: the Foreign Evangelical, Iho Christian
Alliance, ana ma American 1'rotcstant societies.
Its object is to spread tho unclouded light of the
Gospel in Popish countries, and it held its first
annual meeting on Tuesday morning. In the
absenco of the President, Dr. Do Will of New
York, Hon. Saml. Williston of Easthampton was
invited to the Chair. Dr. .Baird explained the
reasons for uniting tho three societies. His ex.
planatjons and remarks wcro listened to with
much interest. Several speakers addressed the
nuuiencc, ana among mem was Kcr. Mr Kirk.

Massachusetts Home Missionary Society. The
anniversary or mis nssociatron

Was held on Tuesday in the J rcmont Temple,
the President, Rer. Dr. Woods of Andovcr, in
the Chair. Tho annual report stated thai mora
than half a million of dollars has been giten, for
carrying out the object of this Society. The So-
ciety has assisted 163 feeble churches, and of this
number, 116 hare risen to independence. $343,
000 baro been expended out of the State. The
past year has been one of prosperity, 838,000
Laving been received by tho Treasurer, and as
xistanco rendered to filly-fo- churches within
tbo State. Rer. R. S. Storrs. of Uraintrec.
preached the sermon upon the occasion, from tho
text d wnat wilt thou nave me to uo t

Union Sabbath School Celebration This cel
ebration by tho United Sabbath Schools of tho
city, was a very interesting meeting. The
scholars assembled in four different churches,
and after appropriate" exercises, formed in a vast
procession and marched to the Common, wheer
c j..;.:cmi &au cccn erected iuo .
They gathered around tho platform a "great and
wide sea" of from 8 to 10,000 children. After
tho singing of a hymn by tho throng, Mr Chid-la-

of Ohio, addressed them in regular Western
atvle. After sinking another hymn, the water
waa let on at the fountain, and the multitude of
little folks dispersed to their homes, highly pleas-
ed with their afternoon's exercises.

Annual Unitarian Festival, This festival was
opened at Assembly Hall, by a splendid colla-

tion. Over two thousand persons wcro present,
lion. Josiah Quincy, Jr., the Chairman, welcom-

ed thoso in nttendanco from other towns, and
Mr Farlcv of Brooklyn returned thanka for the
cordial welcome with which ho and the other
strangers bad been greeted. Numerous pithy
speeches were made, and a number of toasts giv
en, mat proreu coin water 10 be as eoraiat a
stimulant to wit as chamnazne.

American Unitarian Association. Tho public
. . .r .1 i 1 tisneeqng ui mis Association was nciu ai ivtv. sjt,

Gannetl's church, on Tuesday evening. Key.
Mr Holland briefly staled the substance of the
annual report, vvuicu nau ueen read at a busi-
ness meeting in tho morning. He announced
thorcceipt of a letter from Joseph Baiker, a
distinguished Unitarian of England, stating that
no snouiu visit our country, anu report ine

of Unllarianism in Great Britain. Dr.
Gannett introduced Rev. George W. Bumap of
ajiiiuoiurv, TCtiu umuv suuiu lutercfciing remarKS
in regard to the growth of the denomination, and
said that twentv-tw- o rears ago. their anniversa
ry meeting numbered no moro than ho saw of
ministers alone, tnatuay. i lie meeting was al-

so addressed by Iter. James F. Clark, Hon.
Thomas D. Elliot, Mr De Lange of Illinois, Rev.
Mr Ellis of Charlestons and others. The
meeting was characterized throughout with much
good feeling nnd earnestness.

JVcte England Society. This So-
ciety held its meeting in the Melodcon on Tues-
day. Wendell Phillips was elected President.
The Secretary read a scries of resolutions to the
meeting. Chailcs Burleigh said, in remarking on
these resolutions, or rather tho one iu particular
wnicu recommended mo nnroejii.uo separation
of the Frco from the Slavo Slates, that their
principles were wen auown to mo&e present anu
to all who had heard of their former dolnrra
They were tho uncompromising enemies, not of
isvery in mo ausirnct, put 91 slavery as II now

existed in the Government, and especially in tbo
Churches and among Ministers. lie then went
" w 'Peax against tbo r ree Soil parly, as being

no party. Abby Kclley and Wlf-Ha-

Lloyd Garrison fnllnw.i tn m.t. ......1
strain, anathematizing the "so called" Christian
Churches, &c.

Wednesday, May 30. Society for the
Promotion of Collegiate and Theological Educa-
tion at the Wat. The meeting of this Society
was held on Wednesday, at the Tremont Tem-
ple t William Ropes, Esq. the President, in the
Cbair The object of the Society was briefly
-- taA tl.a QArtAtrv nit ta ...ftlt .1.. ! ,fj ji uu4wiciniy indicated in its name. He stated that an effort was
now making, to enablo tho Woitern Reserve
College to sunnort Itself. SJO.000 hava hn
contributed by one Society in Brooklyn, for tbe
Wabash College. The) institutions are orig.
tnated by Home Missionaries. Tbe address was
delivered by Roy. Dr. Cox of Brooklyn. His
discourse was characteristic, pointed, sound and
spirited. He asserted that the Society had kept
the YYestern College from bankruptcy, and that
tho wish to have the West educated, was becsute
we .think the future of more imporlsnre than

the present. At the close of his discourio tho
meeting adjourned.

Bolton Seamen's Friend Soctety This Socie-

ty celebrated its anniversary at tho Tremont
Temple, on Wednesday, A. llardy of Dorches-
ter, the President, conducted the exercises.
The report staled that tho past year had been
one of prosperity to Iho Society. The Sailor's
Homo on Purchase street, cannot accommodate
all that apply. Receipts of tho Treasury during
the past year, $4,782,82. Cant, Uirdler, of the
Massachusetts Hospital, remarked, that ono great
motive we havo for laboring for tho good of Sea-
men, was to hatlcn the conversion of tbo world.
Seamen go everywhere, and if Ihey have the
spirit of Christ, can do much good. Sovcral
other speeches wcro made, and all the exercises
wcro enaracterized with much interest.

Massachusetts Colonisation Society. This
held its meeting Wednesday afternoon.

Prof. Grcenlcaf took the Chair, and made some
cheering rrmnks in regard to the prospects
of Iho Society. Tlio report gives Ihe receipts
as 84,801,89, disbursements 38,193,89 1 balance
due the Treasury 8392,30. Rot. Mr McLeun,
President of tho National cr Parent- - Society,
stated that 408 emancipated negroes had been
rent from this country to Liberia, durin the
past yoir. 103 emigrants had recently left on
the bark Huma, 24 of whom purchased their own
freedom at from $1000 to $2300. Tlio whole
amount paid for their freedom was S13.800.

Unitarian Sunday School Society. Tho Sec-
retary commenced his report by stating that
tho Boi icty liad arriled at manhood, being 21
years old. The agents of thu Sorlcly hav o trav-
eled many mjlca during tho past year, made
many addresses, and distributed 40OO tracts.
Several addresses were made upon tlie !npur
anc of early religious instruction, and Iho beno-f- it

of the Sabbath School system.
SMnlh School Union of Ihe Methodist Epis-

copal Church. Tho Secretary by some accident
not being present, no report was made of Ihe
state and operations of Ihe Society. Rer. Mr
Traflon of Boston made a few remarks, and in-

troduced Rer. Mr Chidlaw of Ohio, who spoke
half an hourin his liappiest vein. In tho course
of his remarks, Mr Chidlaw nut his marks upon
the yellow covered literature of the day.

7 he Xcic England Home and roreign Mis-
sionary Society, and the Ai England Christian
Cor.ctntian, met on Wednesday and chose
officers.

Thursday. May 31. Massachusetts Saltath
School Society. Tlie 1 70s anniversary of this
Socictr was held in Ihe Tremont Temple, on
Thursday afternoon. From an abstract of tbe
annual report, read bv Mr Bullatd. it appeared
Ib.l 10,000 had brtn realised frous Im Depos-
itory at Cornhill. Number of new publications
the past year, 33. Wliolo number uf Its publi
cations 947. ino Doctciy pas sent ssumiay
School Libraries to most of the States and Ter
ntoncs of Ihe West Reports had been recciv-e-

from 239 Schools in tho Commonwealth.
Them have been C90 hopeful conversions in
incto o uoois, uupng mc lust ) car. Alter scl-
eral gentlemen had spoken unon a resolution of
fered by Iter. Rufus W. Clark of Portsmouth,
me l'rrsiuent introduced to tlie audience lion,
W'm. B. Calhoun :

"He said in substance, that he regarded the
Salbath School as eminently adapted lo the
ajaic ui society in jiataacnnseiis ; our institu-
tions wcro founded upon tho principles of the
Bible, and they am lo bo sustained, if sustained
at all. on thvso principles. He said. Mr Presi
dent, you have lately left a country where Re-
publicanism has succeeded lo Drspotiim. But
tho prospect of Franco is dark, compared to that
of this Commonwealth, because France rrjocts
tho Il.ble and Ihe Sabbath. Mr Calhoun pro--
cceucu loremarx upon tnu influence orisabbatb
Sclioois upon Common Schools. The success
of theso last Schools the past twenty years, has
very uiucu ucpenueu upon tue prorous con-
dition of the habluth Schools. Children taught
in Sabbath Schools gain a moral and religious
cnanuicr, wuicu mey carry into ttieir usy
schools. Besides, the Instruction of Sabbath
Schools is tho instruction of investigation, and
therefore ihey benfict Common Schools."

. During the exercises, a juvenile choir oci-a- -

'meVtinTwtohtl
Xhiks Soctfty for tk Promotion f Jvcluca-tio- n

at the West. Tlie annual meeting of this
Society was held on Thursday forenoon in the
Park Street Church: Win. U. Lambert. Ecu.
presiding. The object of tho Society was stal-
ed to Lo the procuring of competent femalu
religious teachers for the West. It was under
the caro of ladies, though gentlemen were called
upon to manage the anniversary meetings. The
affairs of the Society are reported to hare been
well managed. Addresses were made by sever-
al gentlemen, enfoning the importance of tho
uujciis vuiiivtujjiaicu uj iiiu ktucwit.

Other Societies. 'The Boston panors report
tlie doings of tho American Trad soiicly, and
the American Sunday School Union, Wc
hato before published the reports of these

and their meetings at New York and

l uuaucipma, anu accm u noi necessary io re-

peat them.
Closing Exercises. Hie closing devotional

exercises, connected with the anniversaries.
iook piaca morning, Juno 1st, in the
Central Church. Rev. M. II. Smith led the

Rer. Mr Poor of tho Ceylon Mission
mado a brirf address relative to both Home and
1 oreizn Missions and their nmty of purpose.- -
Iter. Win. M. Rogers of Boston mado a brief
address, alluding in a feeling manner to tho

of tho venerable Dr. Poor, and Iho labor
of lovo to which he was devoted on the other
sidp of Ihe world, bvcral other gentlemen
tpoko upon tho occassion. Dr. Adams made
the doling remarks, offered a prayer, and pro-
nounced the benediction ; after which the meet
ing separaieu.

Tuk PiLomxi Fathehs over AaaiscAn
expedition of two hundred and seventy-eigh- t
persons, in an, nave recently gono irom Ocot-lan- d

to New Zealand, seeking a new home.
where they may rear their families in peace ami

a uuir icaucr is a sapiain larglll, 1UOfiiumy of Iho present manager of Ihe Bank of
Jamaica, W. I., a man of tried worth. They are
members of the Free Church of Scotland, and
it is their intention to establish that form of wor
ship amongst thrm. They sailed in two vessels,
auu wicr ucing oui, mc one oi incur ninciy-nin- e

days, and the other ono hundred and seventeen,
they landed on tho lonely shores of their desti-
nation, having had four die and thrco born dur
ing ino passage. .Many of them hate been
trained in tho higher walls nf life, but now havo
the courage to go forth, with their wives and
children, from a country where living is difficult,
to searth out a homo which they may found and
furnish for themselves. They have a pastor
with them ; and ono of tbviriirst acts on landing
was to hold a public meeting, where dcrout
thanksgislngs were returned to Almighty God,
anu uiessingi sougnt tor tucir luiuro courws.

Liaitr Dawnino in Sivun Toleration
Pnorosr-D- . Tlie Clamor Publico, a Madrid
Journal, ipcakins: of a bill for Iho construction
of a in Asturia, now before the Leg'u-latur- o

of Spain, recommends as a means for pro
curing lauorers ior so great a worx, as wen as to
augment generally tho business and wealth and
population of the country, that Ihcro should be
toleration of Ihe other modes of tcorshtp besides
the Itoman Ca'hiAic. Tlio editor save i

' One of tho principal causes of ihe decline of
Spain being the diminution of population and of
capital, it is occoino nocessary to encourage col-

onists and speculators of all religious worships.
v lainiaiisi, who cannot invest llietnunut

advatitageousry in other countries, vthcra Inter-
est Is so low, would romo lo Spain, If they were
sure that their religion would bn respected
But as long as it is required of strangers who
see to csiaoiitn incmsciics among us tlul they
should show certificates of Catholicl-m- . it is In
vtiu to talk of and improvements of

CONSCIXNTIOl'8KF.ra LAKQK Mr Daniel
A)cr, of Lowell, paid upwards of S6.000 of
Hoots, from which he was discbsrged upon his
failure somo years ago, on Monday night, 28th
ult. He gave a supper lo his old creditors on
tho occasion, and was presented by them with an
elegant silver pitcher. Mr Ayer has been d

to make this payment through tho offorts and
of a noblo and wife.

It is stated thst Messrs Henshaw, Ward &
uf Boston, who failed about a jear

since, will nay dollar for dollar on all Ihelr lia.
bllitiiv, and again resume business.

TvtiTfrif--r nr Kf ivrhv m T11K FftKB
Stats-.- Hon. John Wenlworlh, writing to
tha rM,b.arn DpniArl-at- . In H fuw lines plnCCS IhO

Injustice of the present Slave representation In
a light wnero no one tan tan io perceive s

Hnaayat
" In the lower Houso of Congress, the South,

with a popular vote of 846,002, has 84 members,
while tho North, with a roto of 1,931,003, liss a
representation of only 1491 Tlio States of New
York and Pennsylvania, wllh a Jiopular roto
enunl to that of the wholo South, are represent-ei- l

by 88 members In Iho lower House) tho
DOUIU by OS I 11W OtaiD VI IIIHVIWU, n,in n

aIa e.r in lltfl. ! ronresentvd bv 2 members In
tho lower I louse j while Texas, with a vole of
less than a third (12,631), is represented by ma
same number! Illinois, with a vote of 124,619,
Is represented by 7 members In Ihe lower House ;

whilo Virginis, with a vote of only 91,338, II
represented br 15 more than double I"

Tlio South tauntinslr asks, what have tre lo
uo ssiiii staicry s A iihj, u iiiivi iiiiviis iuvsiiw,
rould scarcely bo put. Had we no moro palpa-bi-

connection with slavery than that moral in-

terest and central responsibility which all cood
men owe to the cause of truth and liberty the
worm over, tms would bo suincieni reason lor
Iho exertion of every energy against the evil)
but nearly all our political and even ecclesiasti
cal relations are involved in Iho vile system. It
urscis uscuiniuuaiiy trim us lUMiarrniwxivniianu
infamy J at homo we must sacrifice toil, abroad
we must bo dishonored by II. " VI list lias Iuo
North lo do with slarrry 't Iv,k nt tho above
fitcls. at.d say if a mat'iianhnnus and it ulf.r.
peeling peoile If any but slaves and towards

can abido such a slate of things with gagged
mouths? It is not tho diKtiion of tho North
that encroach utwu the South, but the slarcry
of tho South that encroaches lM)n and degrades
.1 V .1. It .1 . - r , ,
tuv aiuiiu. stuw, in ino name vi our Honor anu
every interest, how is it that Iho North, with the
a;grcgato commerce, manufactures, internal im-

provements, real force, and intcltizeme of the
iiauvu, una mi iviiijc vtiiin, UiWYjuiuuwy KIOIX
the impotrnt bravoitm of tho emasculated Slave
StalcvV She can do so no more. Her deter-
mined people will compel their representatives
to alwndnn this cowardly and disgraceful

Slavery must herrafter not tleniaiid
concessions, but beg Tor lurbcanince. Jt uc
serves neither lien's Herald,

sWrThe laws reconled in the statute-book- s of
the tree Slates, providing Ihe means of educa
tion. and wooing children lo rcccit e ihe bleiseil
ness oi truo knowledge, aru worthy lo be inscrib-
ed as emblems and h crosli phics upon the golden
gates of Heaven; but those laws wbh.li defona
the statntc-booV- s of the Slavo Stales of this
Union, making It a penal offence to educate hu-

man beings, and dooming immortal souls to per-
petual ignorance, would make Ibo most appro-jirial-

adornment vs herewith to embellish with
inscription and f the pillars of ihdroun.

of Pandemonium. Jlorace-Man-

IHT A time hat romo in Kentucky when tbe
Christian population of that noble and raimlly
advancing Slate will speak and tola liko Chris
tians at the polls, and demonstrate its Iota of
r.i ... i , . i .. .. .
iiui-tt- nun ngt,t, oy cxicntnng im-r- to every
thing in the form of man, that breathes Its air or
treads its soil. It will lo her greatest honor, as
s arn sure it win be per greatest intcrrtt, to be
first iu this glorious work. Alexander Cumpbdl

tU"THO colored students havo lately receiv-
ed a diploma from Bowdoin Medical College, al
Bruntwhk.Me. Tho Nrw York Srhool was too
aristocratic to take them. They belong In New
York and Brooklyn, and intend lo practice tLere.
Ona nf tht very Usl phvsiriins that ever litnl
in New Orleans was a black man.

CsT Frrdrrick Douislass. and tstn t'ni.Iiah l.i
dies with wliom l. became arquainfed abroad.
lainr iook passage irom rtew lork lor Albany

the boat Alida.Cant. Stone. Aldi nnrr time.
Cant. Stone insolently ordered the whale nam
to leave the table and the cabin "niggers could

. ........ JM WH HIKIII, lUVUGU.

(31 do indeed hold that man has a natural
right lo produce and acquire property ; and I
STyTwiuli rolillTrprwriicTrTtsMlriolc'fsn.
eigutus or ine i runs or ins toil, and often dooms
him to absolute starvation on tbo soil which lie
has faithfully and effectively cultivated.

Horace GretUy,

KTThe American Peace Society has passed
unanimously the following vote :

"That Ihe Hon. William Jay, of New York,
President, tho Hon. Isaac Collins, of Philadcl.
phia, Vice President, and tlie Rer. Chas. Brooks,
of Boston. Chairman of tho Executive Commit
tee, be a delegation to wait on tho President of
l. 1T:,.l sT,..n- - l !.!- - .1. IT

ency and importance of inserting the arbitration
clause in all our treaties with foreign nations."

UaTTlie name of James Watt (inventor of
thu stcainrcngine) will bo known, when that of
every monarch, and statesman, and warrior of, . , . .L! .1 1 ! r ..!-,- .ins usj una pvnsucu. Anu so it oueui in no, tor,
wiin tew rxccmions, tie contributed more to the
happiness of his species than liavc such men
from tho beginning of t'imi.EurbanI:.

tK5"Tbe Austrian soldiers reccivo but four
cents a day I This, as Hosca Biglow would say,
-- comes ainucr low ior murder.

US" The Burlineton floa1 llavikrre aar:
that tho jail of Des Moines county ono of the
most populous counties In ihe State is ihe onlr
honso in that town now without a tenant. This
sneaks well for the morals of our new sister
vvutuiwu n VMI.M.

sSTThe constables of ihe town of Saco, Me.
(lie.) sa) sail Eastern paper, have been order-
ed to arrest all boys that mav bu found in tht

t iliiriiir nnl!nirwliinl Iiai.h an.t
them to such place as the Common School Su- -

Iliiiiei.uriii luaj uircct.
Quick Woiik Two boys, at Nantucket,

Icnccd lo tho House of Correction, and were la
ken oil' lo the same, all within 2 hours.

tjy An exchange paper says some womon go
to ilion h to sec what bonnets others wear. Tub
Is a vile slander. They go toshow their own.

SET "What is that dog barking at?" asked a
Ton, whoso boots shone brighter I ban his ideas.
" Why," replied a bystander, " because he sees
another puppy in your bools."

"Tnu Uppkii Ten." The New York Mir-r-

objects lo tho use of this phrase of Mr Willis,
expressive of Ihe superiority of the higher dais- -
va iu 4ivi a uia. uisr tuu SUUSiuilllill Uliuuie m1
ten-st- . Of "Ihe utiiier ten," Iho Mirror sava
"They are upper, just as tho flimsy clouds may
bo called unjier in relation to thu solid earth,
nuosu vxnaiaiions nicy are.

Drcmr.bi.Y Rlcu. One of lha rarrcntt Li.
dies of our village, but would-b- wonderfully
arislwratic in alf domestic mailers, was tisiting
a lew us) s since at Jlnjor li. s, when tlio lollow-in- g

coniersslion occurred between tho Major's
excellent lady and tho "
in consctiucncQ of the hired girl's occupying a
scat nt the table.

Mil " MVIiy, Mrs G. I You do
not allow jour hired girl lo cat with vou at tho
table? It is horrible)"

Mrs CI. Mnst cerlaliilv 1 dn. Yfti, Lniw
this has ever been my practice. It was so when
you worked for mo don't jou recollect?"

This was a cooler to silk end satin crcntnrss.
or, as Iho boys call it, codfish aristocracy. And,
slier coloring anu summering, sua answered, in
a very low voice, "Y-e-- I i t
and mizzled. action, Ind. Patriot.

Don't he Susriciot'S Many a icmiiiro
mind lias been deitrojcd by unkind suspicion
and false accusation, and many a servant has
been madu a thief by having been wrongfully
charged wiih thieving. Wo were inipicssctl
Willi tue uuiiuauun scsiinu u iuh wutivrs anu
mlstresscsj by observing the other day that a
servant cirl hid been arrested bv tho Police.
charged with stealing a gold uumbie) and alter
Iho poor creature had suffered for many hours
tho agony of such a situation, the thimble was
found by Ihe lady accusing her, where sho her-
self had dropped it I Anything which concerns
tho feelings or reputation of these often friend-
less ones, is worthy of reflection and caution, and
wa record this Incident as a hint to all bciiie-leepe-

AVto fork Organ.

VERMONT PIIQSNIXv

Bralilcboro, I'rI.U.v, June 8, 1849.

Mindbam County Whig Convention.
The Whigs of Wladhsra County are lierebr re

quested lo assemble In Mu Convention at
Tuesday, thr 861I1 dayof June Instant,

at 10 o'clock In the fortsoon, to nominate candi-

dates for State Senators to represent Ihe County In

the next Utneral Asseia'styi and alto to adopt
such measures as may K deemed advisable when
met to secure the trluoi of Whig principles al
tj NWntn

Let the Whigs of uSs Coonty.good and true,
rome up In lull numliers. rl take snib counsel to-

gether as shall result la anion, harmony and sue

8AMM.M1.IJXOS,
II. D.HAKIIIH, Whig Omul)
JAS. H. THEM'S.
11AVI1) A1INOLI), Commitlu.

SANFOltD PLUMB,
June C, 1849.

Tbe Coalition
In another column will be found a description

of the proceit by width democracy
Is dissolved and brought into chemical affinity
with political free soilisra. The process is very
simple, beio; nothing mora than the infusion

Into each of a tittle of the " Hope of Spoils."

lit potent eluctin dissohing and uniting antag-nniiti- c

nria.-iple-t and hostile elements, has been

tried In Connecticut and Wisconsin, and lastly

in Vermont, with apparent success. Whether
the pilm ip'o is of general application among the

democracy, and whether the combination Is com- -

plelc, or tshothcr upon cooling off, the natural
repulsion rf the particles will not again appear,
remains te be seen.

. It Is curious to look at Ihe history of " free
soilism" in this Stale. It originated w Uh a fc

discontented nnd ambitious political aspirants of
'the democratic parly, who, seeing tho growing

public sediment against slavery, thought b) fall

ing in wkh it, to become leaden of a new tri
umphant party, embracing both the old locofoco

and abolition parties, with such recruits from the
Whig piny al might be enticed. They hoped

by this racvns to swallow up the liberty party,
and, still retaining their locofoco principles, to
unite it and some deserters from tho vv htgs
with tho Democrats, thus placing llemielces In

. the foreground of lbs locofoco parly, remodeled

and largely reinforced. Tbe scheme was well

conceived, and, excepting the incautious confes
sion of the W. C. Democrat, that the object Has
1o "secure a democratic ascendancy for all lime

' to come," the secret was tolerably well kepi.
Tlio maneuver did not succeed, however, for
though the leaders of the locofoco and free soil

parties were willing enough lo make their polit
ical creed subservient lo party success, there
wete large numbers of rank and file in Ihe dem
ocratic and liberty parties who would not consent
.to tbe traosfer, and Whig deserters were not

numerous enough to make np the deficiency,

Though foiled iu their fir.l attempts, the lead-

crs of the democratic and free t:il parlies lave
been indastrioody employed since last fall, to
bring about a nominal anion of tbe two parties,
in the hope and expectation, doubtless, that the
rank and file would all follow. This nominal
union they lure now effected. In doing it, tbe
democratic leaders have surrendered nearly ev.

cry thing, and giren the lia to all their profes--

aions for the last year. They sWf been hypo- -

.cntcs, or they are now purchased and shameless
apostates. They havo denounced Congressional

lumbia, . eihx.izhHJSgaS!sk
Now they alledge tut it is constitutional, and
retrain Congress to do it " immediately." Oh !

shame, where is thy blush 7

The only concession made to these poor, con
temptible spoils hunters, was in not asserting the
constitutions! power of Congress to prohibit slavo
commerce between the States. It was thought,

probably, that the old liberty men would over-
look or excuse the omission. They hare had no
vo'ic In this bargain and sale, but as tho most of

their tloctrtncs are adopted by the locofocos, in
onlor to secure their voles, Ihey are expected to
yield this small item, and content to tho contin
uance of the sure trade between Ihe States.

Now, w frJ no jlirm, end, ifter shit m
hare seen, scarcely any surprise at this infamous
coalition; but there are great numbers of indi
viduals, among both the liberty and democratic
parties men of t, of film and decided
convictions of doty and principles of action
who would no mora lend themselves lo this coa
lition of political demagogues, than they would
to any other scheme of swindling. They frus
trated Ibc intended coalition last fall, and though
by secret maneuvering, the trading politicians
have now effected a nominal alliance, Ihe mass
of the abohbonists and democrats are no parties
lo it.

There is now, howercr, a duly for the' Whig
parly lo perform one of immediate and earnest
importance. We tee to what desperate and on-

principled expedients the locofoccs will resort.
and must be prepared for Ihcm. We must no
longer by dormant, relying upon tho juslico of
our causo and the integrity of our prinriples- .-

e have an army or political marauders in Ihe
held, composed of f eerw shade of political doc
trine, united by Iht "cohesice potter of Ihe public
ptunder- - only, and who will retort, without scru
ple, to every species of deception and intrigue.
Wo have strength enough, Utt it must be organ- -

izcd, and now me and activity inruscd Into it.
In this way ouly can our strength bo felt and
victory secured.

s)3 Rer. R. H. Conhlin, of Springfield, Mass.
whose Temperance lecture in this place three

weeks since was gratefully appreciated by some
of his hearers has been appointed by tbo Ex
ecutive Uommiiieo or the American Temperance
Union, one of ill agents to travel, elicit and com-

municate information, Introduce tho publications
of the Union, anil solicit donations. As this an
pointmcnt, by an old aud stanch organization,
is prelly pood warrant for Mr Conklin's char
acter unu aiuiticsi siq trust no win be warmly
welcomed, In every place ho may visit, by all
Irue iricnds or the cause.

sJ3Tho festi val of the Sons of Temperance,
nt Westminster, on Tuesday last, was a pleasant
affair. Tte tddrcts of (i. B. Kellogg, Esq. was
eloquent and convincing, and the remarks of
otbcrgcnllrincn produced a beneficial impression,
It was peculiarly encouraging to hear thrco prom
inent clergymen volunteer their testimony to Iho
good already effected by ibis Order, and signify
their intention to unite with it. " Cold Spring
Division No. 23" is bound to prosper!

O" A man named Gilmorc, In the employ of
Messrs Bent & Bosh, hatters, fell down stain In
a houso In Lowell street, Lowell, on Thursday
night of last week, and survived the accident
but a few minutes. lie was Intoxicated.

C9A man named Geo. MePherson, abouMQ

years of age, committed suicide in New York,
at 2 Dclancer St.. br cutting his throat wllh a
razor. His mind wss deranged by strong drink.4'

For ihe Vermont Phmtli.
WiitniiAu, May 29, 1819.

The circumstances relatito to the narrow es
cape from death, which happened In Wlndbam
on Sunday, May 20, are as follows! As I was
returning from church In Ihe afternoon, accom-

panied with my brother and sister, my horao sud-

denly took fright and threw myself and brother
out of tht carriage, Ihe wheel pissing directly
over tho body of my brother, but fortunately it
did not Injure lum. Tlie borsq continued lo tun
with my sister in Ihe carriage for a considerable
distance, passing by those that were forward
with Ihe utmost sliced, borne left the road, oth
ers remained stationary and speechless, cancel
ing erery moment to see her thrown from tho

carriage. Thanks be to kind Providence, and
also lo the gallant young Mr P. C. Covey, who
placed himself in an altitude that endangered
his life, and deliberately and with great fortitude.

raniht tbe horse by the rein, thus doubtless sav
Ing Ihe life of another by hazarding his ow-n-
To him we owe a debt of gratitude which we
most cheerfully acknowledge.

Yours, C. W, msTixos

Accident ix Westminster. On Tuesday,
as Mr Allen Morse, of Saxlon's River) his wife,
and another lady, were riding to Westminster,

to attend a festival of the "Sons of Temper
ance" at the latter place, tbo horse look fright,
became unmanageable, and threw Mrs M. from
the carriage. She received such serious injuries
in the side as to jeopardize her life. She was
conveyed to the house of Dr. Safford, and every
means taken to alleviate her sufferings.

Fatal Accident. We learn that on Mon-

day last, as Mr Asaph Stockwell, Jr. of this town,
waa assisting In liking down a barn in Marlboro,
belonging to Mr Henry Thomas, the ridge-pol- e

gave way, by which he was precipitated from
the great beam upon a ttono wall. He struck
upon bis stomach, aud received such injuries as
to cause ha death on Tuesday.

Dcatu ritou Htdropmobia 1 We under
stand that a young girl in Keene, sgtd about 11

years, daughter of Mr O. Brooks, died on Salur--
day last, of this dreadful disease, having been
bitten by bcr father's doe about Ibo 1 0th May.
It was not known, at the time tbe girl was bit-

ten, thst the dog waa mad ; but we are told be
was killed soon afterwards, having shown symp-

toms of hydrophobia. A general extermination
of the canine race is now going on in Kerne.

IlTDUOrATItr IX Mous. A small Irish riot
in Boston, lately, was quelled by the Water
Cure a well manned being brought
to bear upon them. Pily this had not been
thought of in the New York riot. Nothing cools
the rombalircneu of fijbtins; dogs of which
mobocraiic rowdies are a lower species like
drenching them with cold water.

Tttleu' UxivEttstL History, No. 4, has
been received from Thomas Wiley, Jr, Boston.
We have often spoken of tbe merits of Ibis work.
and again recommend il, especially to young
men. Ob, that ihey were all as ready lo spend
money in adorning their minds with choice read
ing, as in defiling their bodies with tobacco ami
intoxicating drinks I To be completed in 11

numbers, at23 eta, cacti.

The Piiuexolocical Jouexai., for June,
contains a portrait and sketch of Abbott Law-

rence; a moat excellent article on Womau'
Phrenology, Sphere and Perfection; Aristoo
racy out of place iu Ibis country; True Mode

' " 1 - iK l much oth-er iatsTMutig and iaatnscliv sutler Tte tiae
the chango in tbe tone of this Journal, from de-

nunciation to persuasion. Men can be led with
a silken slriog, wbcrtj they cannot be driven with
an oaken cudgcL Published by Fowlers
Wells, 131 Nassau at., New York, at 81 jcar
tor single copies; 10forS7; lOfortlO.J

Hollex' Dollar Magazine. Tbe June
number is before us. We hare had occasion to
speak of this Msgazine, several times, in terms
of conomendation, and it gives us pleasure to do
so agsin. The 4th volume will commence on
Ihe 1st July, which will be a good time to sub-

scribe. Published by C W. Holdcn, 109 Nas
sau street. New York.

Jubilee Brotueh Ju.xaiua.x. Wilson !i
Co, of New York, are already sending by mail
their mammoth 4th of July Jubilee Brother Jon
athan. Tho price la only 12 cents per copy, or
lu copies ror 91. Wash orders to be addressed
to Wilson & C- o- IS Spruce street, New York.

The celebrated Tory letters, published In tho
Jonathan, are of great historical Interest. Tho
engravings this year far exceed thoso in any for-
mer number Home Journal.

Tut: Metropolis, is tho name of a new
weekly paper just started in New York, by Park
Benjamin & Co, The first number appears well.

Scicide Cob Joseph D. Sargent, of Lei-
cester, a highly respectable citizen of that place,
committed suicido on Thursday, 24tb ult, by
""B" uiuiacii, o is supposect to nave been
laborins under some mental aberration mt tt
time of committing tbe deed of

Ham Patriot.
Dnxa or Grief A man named Miley, in

Rockingham county, Va, died lately from
iwitMajuviit uuu iuu uurtuog oi nis tiara-

A Warxixq Tlirce nersons went lilUI n.l
four serioudy injured by the careless blasting of
- MCi AtVlllUU, Al. uq mo UH.

ARUIVAL uf Missionaries Tw. II n
O. Dwlght and family, from Constantinople!
and Roy. J. II. Van Lennep, missionary from
ooiyrna, arrived at jioston, ZCth ult.

t Henry W. Cushman, of Bernardston, lias
been chosen President of tho Franklin County
Uank at lirecnflrld.

S3" A now Post Office has been e.l.lj;.!,.,!
at North Bernardston, Mass., and Alvan Howe
appointed x osimatter.

Hon. G. I'. Marsh, of Vermont. iti t, ;.
saw, uo sens to vonstaniiuopio as iicsidcnt Min-
ister; and Abbott Lawrence, of Massachusetts,
to England in the saino capacity.

fiszT" A short timo since we nublishrd ona nf
series of resolutions adopted at a Democratic
otato sonvennon, ueid in liarrisburg, March 4,
1846. Here are two more from tlie same batch:

"Resolved. That In our rminimt n VVnnirv,,t:,,
Administration sAouu altMutsurrann,! itilfultt
its political friends, and as the official stations of
tue country are to be regarded, not as 'spoilt,' but
as grave trusts of Influence nnd power, for which
the holders are responsible lo tho people, tlicy
should invariably bo placed in tho bauds of the
Jiarty who are responsible for their exercise, and

and other obvious rvasnns. i.'.r ,.nH..
of a Democratic Administration should be distrSt--
weu to Democrats alone.

Resolved. That we would rnnoeir,.ltv .ll it,.
attention of the Renatoand Houso of Represent,
atircs of tho United Stales, President Polk and
tho Heads of Departments, to this subject t and
assure them of our opinion that high considera-
tions or policy requiro that his cuice

should not be bes'.owrd on nut tjJIiImI
opjionenls, believing as wo do, that to bestow it
upon them, or sutfrr them lo retain it, will prtju.
dice thu interests of tho party, and paralyio the
efforts of tho members."

Who wo'ild Imagine that such language ever
proceeded from tho party which isnow grosn-in- g

like a concert of oIJ women with the tooth-c- h'

i not suffered, when beaten, to
its "grab of all (be profitable offices in

the country I

The "Holy Alliance"
Banns liavlnz been duly nublitlml. lha lit

sod Abolition parties met on Thurs-
day last and became one. Wednesday night
was spent In active courtship, with a spice of
lovers' quarrels, we are loll, which however
ended In kisses, the marriage settlement and tlie
tircciso form of popping tho question luvin"

aimed uin by the Panas and manw
mas of tho iarlics interested. The details of the
highly interesting, unique and ludicrous public
icriunnauccs ui anursiiay are ns ioiiuws ;

THE LOCOFOCO CONVENTION
Mut at tho (J rand Jury Room at 10 A. M.

and organized thus I

Paul Villinohaul. Chairman the pentleman
whoso professions have been practi

rarmiMiucu vj Tuiing sor tue annexation
of the Slavo territory and tho admission uf the
aiavn stale ol lexas to tic Union.

George II, Paul and A. J. AiLcn, Secretaries.
Mr Paul is tho reputed editor of the Burlingtou
Sentinel, which paper of Iho 24th May declar-
ed that lie would adhere to their old
princijdes and do nothing to divide the Northern
and bouthcrn Democracy. Of Mr Aiken we
know nothing I A. J. probably stands for An
drew Jackson, and permits iho inicrcnce that he
is an old line locofoco.

Having organized, nothing remained but lo
proceed according to tho programme of the pre
vious night. Said programme or platform was
therefore presented and agreed ujion, and when
tho sicnal camo that the bride was ready, the
Locofoco bridegroom repaired lo the bride's
dwelling to consummate Me niaicn.

THE FREE SOIL CON VENTION.
At 10 A. M. the late Free Soil party met in

Convention at Ihe Free Church, and was called
lo order by E. I). Barber (loco), and temporari
ly organized by appointing Stephen Smith Chair,
man and E. A. Stansbury, Secretary two
among the very few persons present who onco
acted with the Whiz party, and who never act
ed wllh the old Liberty party. C. B. Harring-
ton UkcA rose to address tbe chair, but was in
tempted by the President, who called uison tho
Rer. Mr hmith to open tbe Convention with
prayer.

Mr Harrincton then cot the floor and Inquir
ed whether any rorrrsiiomlencc had been had
with last year's nominees.

E. D. liaibtr (loco) aaid he had been corres-
ponding with gentlemen in various parts of tho
State for some months, and among the rest with
those who were on tbe r ree boil ticket last year.
The upshot of tbe matter was. thai Messrs Shif
ter anil Stansburr declined runnine azsin. and
Mr Poland (Luke P.) had been translated to
the bench ol the supreme court so tue coast
was clear for a new ticket.

Hugh Henry Qtxo.) Hat Judge Williams been
consulted ?

Barber replied In the affirmative, and raid
that Judce Wiiliama declined.

Judge Hutchinson (Liberty) was glad lo hear
tnu. lie said ine Liberty party went uown m.i
so long as Judge AVilliams was their candidate :
indeed, they never did have, and never would
have, any confidence in him.

Joseph Polaml (Liberty) had seen a letter
from which be inferred that Judge n, would
not decline If nominated.

Judge Hutchinson said that was a good reason
for his objection to the Judge : be didn't with to
have him run.

Charles Cation (loco) couldn't agree wiih Po
land! be baa seen a letter in wbtcn judge .
said positively thai be rouM net consent to run
on tneir ticket.

Poland. Perhaps I ou:ht to say that the let
ter to which I allude was not from Judge Wil-

liams.
Here there ttas a cry "to lay Judgo Williams

on tbe table." and that put an end lo the scene.
Next came a resolution for a permanent or--

r . . , r n I l ' itganiaauoit , uui air sturvzr uujccicu,
that it had been agreed in caucus last night that
both parties should come together, provided the
piarjorm coma be assemeu to.

THE MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT.
After some suggestions from Judge Brim

(John Tylcrs Collector,) and Sumner A. Web
ber, toe qutssuon wu raises upon tue lutwaiug
piauormr
and InalienableTn snan, azidtriaTberciu

1 t
all

lllJvm.
men

are equal.
2. ttcsotved. That to secure the bletiincs of

libertr was one great object ror which the Con-
stitution of the United Slates was ordained.

3. Resolved, That as liberty is the clearest
richt and dearest interest of the individual, and
its security the highest duty of the body politic,
we declare, as tbe first point and article in this
organization, that American Slarcry is a crest
evil and wrong, which ought to be repented of
anu auanuonea.

4. Resolved, That we claim no authority in
tbe Federal government to abolish slavery in
the several Slates, but we do claim for it consti
tutional power perpetually to prohibit the intro-
duction of Slavery into territory now free, and
abolish it wherever under the jurisdiction of
iongress it exists.

a. Resul i nij Tbi'. this power ouchl Immediate-
ly lo be exercised in prohibiting the introduction
and existence of Slavery in New Mexico and
California, in'abolishing Slavcrr and tho Slave
trade in the .District of Columbia, on the high
seas, and wherever else, under the Constitution,
it can be reached.

6. Resolved, That no more slave Slates should
be admitted into tbe Federal Union.

7. Resolved, That tho Government ought to
return to Its ancient policy, not to extend, na-
tionalize, or encourage, but to limit, localize,
and discourage slavery.

8. Rcsolred, That we demand for tbe People
a cheaper system of postages, a retrenchment of
tne expenses and patronage oi me x- eucral

the abolition or all unnecessary offices
and salaries, and the election of postmasters and
wmr citii uuiixrs in tue scrvsce oi tue govern
ment, so far as that may be practicable, by the
people.

0. Resolved, That wo are opposed to land
monopoly, and believe that the Public Lands
mould be granted to actual settlers in limited
quantities, at the cost of survey and transfer.

10. Resolved, That tho education of the chil-
dren of the State is a matter of public ebneern,
which the State ought to care for, and the prop--
vi it Ol tue oiaie tu pay tor.

11. Resolved, That wo consider that the'is- -
sues which rortnerly divided tho Democratic and
Whig parlies in relation to a United Stales
Hank. and Distribution of the
Proceeds of tbe Public Lands, have been settled.
and that we are not disposed, in the present po-
sition of tho political affairs of tho Nation, to
countenance mcir revival, whatever may have
been our individual opinions heretofore on thoso
subjects.

1 2. Resolved, That wc can support no man as
a candidate for tho Slate or National offices, who
wno ttoes not sanction the principles cmbouicsj
in the forvgoinz resolutions.

13. Resolved, That wo discover in the acts of
tho present Administration no indicalions of
friendship lo the cause of freedom.

.14. Resolved, That wo will adhere firmly to
ihe principles hero proclaimed, regardless of the
'indignant frowns" of a z executive,

nnu utiawcu uy tito tear oi being disturbed in
uu uutvm v w iiiu luuuAuivinai uoviruics Ol SVC

J-
-

ablican freedom.
Mr Barber moved that this platfurm bo

as satislactory, remarking that tho locos
ad already agreed to it.
Milton Brorn opposed the ninth resolution,

l nless it could be amended. It proposed an un.
fvqulvocal surrender of all the rights of the old

latcv was uosnie to incir interests, ana against
very principle of right and justice.
Mr lliuler defended thu whole nlalform. at

elng Ihe Buffalo platform, iriVA a little baching
ut. The ninth resolution, to which Mr Brown
bjected, Mr Barber thought was tho moat dent.
crane or the whole, because aiming to secure

IJie poor against the largo

THE WEDDING.
Tlie groom was now ushered in, and proved

lies tattle old fellow, never very handsome at
best, who now bora evident marks of hard

mice and bad habits t the bride, however, era.
iously received him, albiet a little flustered, but
vidently happy,

C, B. Harrington then moved that the qucs-lo- n

be propounded to both parties on tho mar-.la- g
seltlement towitt Ihe platform; it was

; ut, and the platform agreed to, aud with cheers
.ml swinging of hats "the twain were made one."

A committco consisting of Calb B. Harrine--
ton, Bluffer of Townshend. D. 1'. Noyes, Law.
rence Brainerd, C. I. Walker, L. II. Vilas and
Wm. J. Hastings nominated for officers of Ibis
convention 1

PresulenU Srxriir.x Smith.
"ice PresUents-- R. Shatter, D. P. Not es,

Wm. Hidden, Austin Fuller, Titus Hutchinson,
Dsniel Roberts, Jr., Henry Lester, WhilcGrkl
Walker, Asahel Peck, Royal Hatch, Aaron
Cleveland, Milton Brown, Richard Smith, S. A.
vvebuer.

Secretaries. Jacob Scolt. E. A. Stansburr.
Geo. II. Paul, A. J. Aikin.

A committee, to bo appointed by the dele-
gates from the ssversl counties, to nominsle a
Stale ticket, was ordered, and Ibo Convention
adjourned until half past one

in tne aucrnoon, the nominating committee
came In and reported

iioiiatio ntEDilAM, ror Uovcrnor,
Daniel Roiiert, Jr. for Lt. Governor, and
Josrril Poland, for Treasurer :

and tho nominations were unanimously adopted
anu uonureu wun tureo c accrs eaen.

Mr ti'eedham waa called out Van Buren wss
killed off by slavery by tho Polk Convention of
tots, anu iur sv. saiu DO turn quit tlio IOCOI0C0

parly and joined the abolitionists. As an
man he was liberal, however, and might

1imu in uuiu circumstances unng nimseil 10
support eren a slaveholder; but tho rase would
be a very strong on. He was confident tbe
union was not a coalition In thebsd senss
of lha Icrntj but alt should act honestly up to
tucir pruiKssiuiu,; us suuuiu at least be laitnjul
to the platform, however much he might fall
short ol others in qualifications for the office of
uovcrnor.

After some further kissing of the bride, the
tonventiun uruae np.

Now, what of the coalition ? Two rood thicm
undoubtedly. The first is list Vermont is clear-
ly for the present. There can la
no contest, In v ennont, on that question, until
the locofocos play false. They art prepared for
that In case of necessity: the announcement of
Mr Thrall that Ihe Sare Stales art to take care
of emancipation; the announcement of Mr Chit- -

irnden, that no free sod party is required tokeep
slavery out of California and New Mexico ; tie
announcement of Mr Needham that he can pos-
sibly vote for a sis r --.bolder, and tbo excuse of
Mr Vilas that the Hankers now go against slave-

ry because the South did not elect Cass all art
just so many hinges on which they can take a
new turn, whenever Ihe interests of the parly re-

quire it. Still, they are bound for Iho present to
ground, and that is good. Another

good thing is, that there are now but tre parties
in tbe Stale no triangular warfare no con-

tests without a victory one way or the other
We like that! there is a chance for a fair fight,
and a spur for an energetic one; and all we have
now to say to the Whip is simply this : put on

j our armor at once ; equip yourselves like men ;
conquer, as jou certainly can if yon will, or else

be prepared to receive a handsome defeat, for
which jou will have nobody to blame but your,
wives. The locos have plajed their part well.

The Whigs have only to do their part as well,

and Vermont will stand even more surely tnd
firmly Whig than she has done of late.

Montptilcr U'oclmaa Extra.

Foreign News,

DX THE NIAGARA, AT NEW YORE, JUNE 1
In commercial affairs there is no material

amendment in prospect, though money contin-

ues plentiful Tlie flour and corn markets bate
improved. Of cured provisions there is a grtst
supply, and prices are receding. The Ilavre
cotton market has been more animated since tte
elections.

Details of Ihe outbreak in Canada were Ukl
before Parliament on tho 13th. The gover-
nment will sustain Lord Elgin. Earl Grey said

ho was fully prepared to justify and tale the re-

sponsibility of anystep the Governor Geaersl
may take.

Ireland continues quiet, and miserable as ercr.

The cholera and starvation are fearfully iacrtss-in-

in this island, yet extensive refle-

ctions of money have been made for thevtliaf of

Ibc Pone, who has a salary of about $!0,0Ww

The elections tn France on tie filh passoTof
quietly, 1sut the result is not fully known. Ia
Paris the nsmes of Lucien Marat, Lcdru Rolfia,
Victor Hugo, OdUIon Barret, Caraiguac, Pierre
Lc Rous and Considerant, are among Ihe chos-

en. Tbe French expedition to reinstate the Pope
had not effected an entrance into Rome at tie
last advices. The Neapolitan army had boca
met by the Romans at Albano and defeated.
A body of 20,000 Neapolitans, after a short con-

flict ihrew. away their arms and fled. Gca,
Oudinot has been reinforced by many thoossBQ1

troops, and ho has now a well appointed army
of 20,000 men under his command ; but the en-

thusiasm of the Romans is raised to the highest
pitch, and a determined resistance will be made.
Priests have been dragged from their hiding pla-

ces by the populace, and put to death. Tie
Pope, it is thought, can never, be restored
to tho throne cf tha Vtticiu. AtXeehonraiid
Florence all is fighting and confusion. The
Austrians had not entered Bologna, but had tak-

en possession of some of the gaits, and a surren-
der was anticipated. Tho Bologness defended
themselves nobly. They had offered tosxknostl.
edge the Pope, if he would dismiss all tie prints
from his government. But tho Austrian com-

mander replied that subjects could not be per-

mitted to dictate conditions to their sovereigns.
Sicily is again in a state of Insurrection. TU

fighting in Hungary goes on unremittingly, snd

the Hungarians are said to be within a few days

march of Vienna, to which point the Russians

are also pressing forward rapidly. There had

marched into Gallicia, en route for Hungary, to

assist the Austrians, 120,000 Russians, with JJO

cannon, and 27,000 cavalry. It was thought

that the strong protest of France', seconded pro-

bably by England, may bare tbe effect to check

the advance of the Ensaaans.

Tub Riqut Wat At lha recent Clerical

Temperance Convention in this city, Dr. Lsa
sing stated (hat when ha resided in Syracuse, be

found a number of activo and Intelligent vwing

men enlisted in the Order of tho " Sons of Tem-

perance." He could more no other class ta tu
any thing at all, and at length he resolved to wort
through and with such helpers as he could fioi
Ha ioined lhamt ho always opened their meet
ing with prsyer, and had no difficulty in giving
all their efforts a direction in accordance wita

religion and good order; and tho result was, that

at this day, the city of Syracuse is the banner

city ot tne world in tne catuu ui acujjivi".
The rencrable Doctor thought it was poor po-

licy for clergymen to be afraid of ratio,
with any friends of Iho cause who are willing to

work. Arm York Organ.

rin.,..n.M.ll,Tn Hnnpx The ercat sub

ject now before tho British is tie
. . ...V i; --. rtver

repeal oi me law csiaumuing ,
tho kingdom, adopted 19 years ago.

thought that Ihe beer shops would supersede IM

gin palaces, but it has proved otnerwisu.
linnu-- i nnw form nna r,f (Ka most DOtcnt SOUrCSS

of crime and depravity. s of ill cn

comuiiiiod in tho united ninguom,uu"i- -
ly or Indirectly, from the beer shops.

ut... is r... f,vn." lhnlcstef.

Syracuse, Auburn, Lo ltoy.Broclpoit, Med'""

and lots ofolhercilles and villages in New Tors,

havo voted not to grant licenses for the ssie
intoxicating drinks. In Auburn, only one ai- -

dorman voted for license; and he, and
Boston, are expected to hold a men

ing of condolence together.

n. m ..a. A COrrtf

pondent of the Leicester Mercury Is penecuj
right when be says:

"If you take a family and put Ibc-- ioW a

comfortable cottage, not far from J public
house, that family will thrive and TPf.
neat, and good, and happy ; K.rlS'X
the saute people into a totally oiP' ","u,,

you make ihcm as dirty and brutal,

wicked, as they are miserable."

DAKOEn of Dklat Mr
merchant In New York, who died last
week, of the cholera, was Insured inl"?
liout Mutual Life Insurance Company, St w"
His annual payment was duo four ays P"
to bit death.' when tbe agent called on bim'r
Ha put it off-f- or a few days,"
effecting the renewal, lists lcht M'T'
"few days" has deprived his children orgm"'


